FMR antigens are found on the surface of cells infected with Friend, Moloney, and Rauscher murine leukemia viruses (MuLV). These antigens are serologically distinct from the G cell surface antigens that are found on cells infected with endogenous MuLV (AKR and Gross virus). Cell surface antigens of both virus groups are immunogenic in mice, and immunization with appropriate virusinfected cells leads to the production of cytotoxic antisera. The cytotoxic activity of FMR antisera can be absorbed by disrupted preparations of Rauscher MuLV, but not by AKR MuLV. FMR antisera precipitate the viral envelope proteins gp7O, p15(E), and p12(E) from detergent-disrupted preparations of [3H]leucinelabeled MuLV. The reaction of these antisera with p15(E) and p12(E) proteins is directed against group-specific antigens and can be absorbed with AKR MuLV; in contrast, the reaction of these antisera with gp7O is directed against typespecific antigens and is absorbed only by viruses of the FMR group. In immune precipitation assays with detergent-disrupted '25I surface-labeled cells, FMR antisera react only with type-specific antigens of the viral envelope protein. On the basis of these findings we conclude that the FMR cell surface antigen is a determinant on the MuLV env gene product.
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Infection of mouse cells with murine leukemia mia K36 (17). These antisera, although produced virus (MuLV) results in the induction of virus-by allogeneic immunization, are cytotoxic for specific cell surface antigens. Two serologically histocompatible C57BL/6 leukemias that are indistinct antigenic systems have been identified: duced by Gross passage A virus. Tissues from the FMR antigens (16) are found on the surface mice of diverse genetic backgrounds can be exof cells that are infected with exogenous MuLV amined for G antigens by absorption tests with [Friend, (F) MuLV; Moloney, (M)MuLV; and these typing antisera. In such tests, G antigens Rauscher, (R)MuLV], whereas the G antigens are found on the surface of normal lymphoid (17) are found on the surface of cells that are tissues and spontaneous leukemias of mice of infected with endogenous or Gross type MuLV. high leukemic strains. These antigens are not A serological distinction between these viruses. found, however, on the surface of normal tissues can be demonstrated by neutralization of viral of mice of low leukemic strains, and they occur infectivity (1, 11) and by radioimmunoassay with in only low amounts on the surface of FMR viral envelope proteins (21).
virus-induced leukemias (17). In general, viruses of the FMR group tend to FMR typing antisera react in immune electron be strongly antigenic in mice. As a result, trans-microscopy with both the envelope of budding plants of virus-infected tumors or leukemias of-viruses and with regions of the cell surface that ten are rejected in syngeneic mice (16). Hyper-do not contain virions (12). Since these FMR immunization of mice that have regressed FMR antisera also neutralize the infectivity of FMR leukemias with increasing inocula of virus-in-viruses (1, 20) , it is possible that these antigens fected cells leads to the production of cytotoxic represent viral envelope proteins. However, FMR typing antisera. These antisera react with studies from three laboratories suggest that two cells infected by FMR viruses, but they do not different populations of antibodies in FMR anreact with normal tissues from mice of high or tisera are responsible for neutralization and cylow leukemic strains, or with tumors or leuke-totoxicity (2-5, 18, 20, 21 Conditions for the RIP assays that were performed FMR(NNB) antiserum was prepared by immunization with these cell extracts were similar to those with viral of BALB/c mice with (F)MuLV; mice were initially proteins (see above), with the exception that the RIP inoculated with N-tropic (F)MuLV and then hyper-assays with cell extracts contained 106 to 10' cpm of immunized with NB-tropic (F)MuLV. FMR(RCSB) input antigen. antiserum was prepared by immunization of BALB.B Complement-dependent cytotoxicity. Assays (H-2") congenic mice with the syngeneic (F)MuLV-for complement-dependent cytotoxicity were perinduced BALB.B RCSB leukemia. FMR(NNB) and formed by the 5"Cr release method. Briefly, 5 x 10" FMR(RCSB) antisera were kindly provided by F. viable cells in 500 Al of RPMI 1640 medium containing
Lilly, Albert Einstein College of Medicine. FMR mu-15% fetal calf serum were labeled with 250 ,uCi of 5'Cr rine sarcoma virus (MSV) antiserum was obtained by incubation at 37°C for 1 h with frequent, gentle from BALB/c mice that had regressed transplants of agitation. The assay was performed in the wells of a syngeneic MSV-induced sarcomas. FMR(FBL3) anti-microtiter plate (Falcon Microtest II); each well of the serum was prepared in C57BL/6 mice by immuniza-plate contained (i) 104 "Cr-labeled cells in 50 ,ul of tion with C57BL/6 FBL3 leukemia cells. FMR(MSV) diluent, (ii) 50 ,ul of diluted antiserum, and (iii) 50 ,ul of and FMR(FBL3) antisera were kindly provided by rabbit serum (diluted 12-fold) as a complement source. Joseph Brown and A. Fefer of the Fred Hutchinson Rabbit sera used as the source of complement were Cancer Research Center. Antisera against G antigen initially selected for low toxicity on mouse thymocytes were prepared by immunization of C57BL/6 mice with and were then absorbed in the presence of EDTA with the AKR K36 leukemia. Goat antisera against the pooled normal lymphoid tissues. The diluent for all purified proteins gp7O, p30, p15, p12, and plO of procedures was RPMI 1640 medium containing 15%
(R)MuLV were obtained from the National Cancer fetal calf serum. The plates were incubated at 37°C Institute. Goat antiserum against the purified p15 for 45 min, and the reaction was stopped by the protein of (A)MuLV was kindly provided by E. addition of 100 Al of cold diluent to each well. Intact
Fleissner (Sloan-Kettering Institute). Rabbit antise-cells were removed from the reaction mixture by cenrum against purified p15(E) protein of (R)MuLV was trifugation at 1,000 rpm for 10 min in a refrigerated kindly provided by S. Oroszlan (Frederick Cancer Cen-centrifuge, and a constant volume of each of the suter or complement present), (ii) complement release (no Antisera prepared against G-cell surface antiantibody present), and (iii) antibody release (no com-gens (C57BL/6 anti-AKR K36) were cytotoxic plement present). Results of experiments in which the for EdG2 cells (Fig. 1) . It was not possible, 5"Cr release of any of the controls exceeded 10% of the however, to assess by direct cytotoxic tests the maximum release value were excluded. specificity of these antisera on the (F)MuLV RESULTS leukemia, since alloantibodies present in these sera reacted with BALB/c cells. As a result, Cytotoxic assays for FMR and G cell sur-further analyses of these sera were performed by face antigens. As a result of the difference in activity of these antisera on leukemia cells, the specificity of 40v these reactions was examined further by absorption tests. In these studies (Fig. 2) , the cytotox- absorbed by nonlabeled target cells (E6G2), but p15(E) proteins of each of these viruses. only partially by the (F)MuLV and (R)MuLV RIP reactions of (F)MuLV and (A)MuLV leukemias (Fig. 2) . Thus, the G antigen was with several different FMR antisera expressed in high levels on the E6G2 cell, but [FMR(NNB), FMR(RCSB), and FMR(MSV)] only partially on the (F)MuLV and (R)MuLV and with the natural immune serum of an I leukemia cells. The cytotoxicity of the G anti-strain mouse are shown in Fig. 5 . These antisera serum was not absorbed by normal C57BL/6 reacted primarily with the gp7O, p15(E), and spleen cells (Fig. 2) .
p12(E) proteins of the viruses. Although addiAbsorption of cytotoxic antibodies by tional minor reactions were observed with p30 purified viruses. The relationship of the FMR and plO, these reactions varied from one expercell surface antigen to the proteins of MuLV was iment to another and were considered to be the explored by cytotoxic absorption tests with den-result of nonspecific precipitation. sity-gradient purified viruses. Preparations of Quantitative differences in the reactions of (R)MuLV and (A)MuLV were frozen and mouse sera with FMR and (A)MuLV (Fig. 5 ) thawed five times (to disrupt the viral envelope) presumably reflected the titer of type-specific and then used for absorption of FMR typing antibodies that were present in these sera. In antisera. The cytotoxicity of both FMR(RCSB) this regard, the FMR(NNB) antiserum reacted and FMR(NNB) antisera for the (F)MuLV leu-equally well with the gp7O and p15(E) proteins kemia was absorbed completely by (R)MuLV of (F)MuLV and (A)MuLV, whereas the (Fig. 3) . These cytotoxic reactions were not ab-FMR(RCSB) antiserum reacted preferentially sorbed by (A)MuLV.
with the gp7O, p15(E), and p12(E) proteins of Immune precipitation of MuLV proteins the (F)MuLV. The FMR(MSV) antiserum reby FMR and G antiserum. RIP reactions of acted equally well with the p15(E), p12(E), and FMR(NNB) and G antisera with FMR MuLV gp7O proteins of (F)MuLV and (A)MuLV, and (A)MuLV are shown in Fig. 4 . FMR(NNB) whereas the I serum reacted preferentially with antiserum precipitated the gp7O, p15(E), and the p15(E) and gp7O proteins of (A)MuLV.
P12(E) proteins from each of the FMR viruses
Further analysis of these reactions was there-[(F)MuLV, (M)MuLV, (R)MuLV], as well as fore performed by absorption tests with purified from the (A)MuLV. G antiserum, on the other viruses of the FMR and G groups. The hand, precipitated primarily p30 protein from FMR(NNB) antiserum strongly precipitated each of these viruses. The G antiserum also gp7O, p15(E), and p12(E) proteins from reacted to a lesser extent with the gp7O and (F)MuLV (Fig. 6) shown by the dashed lines. Antisera were each ab-p15(E), and p12(E) proteins of MuLV. Reactions sorbed at 1/40 dilution with 100 jug of density-gra-with the pl 2(E) prote ins were based dient purified (R)MuLV (-) or (A)MuLV (CJ). Virus with the p15(E) and p12(E) proteins were based preparations were initially frozen and thawed five exclusively on the detection of group-specific times to partially disrupt the viral envelope andper-antigens. In contrast, the reactions of FMR anmit accessibility ofantibody to the internal structural tisera with gp7O were based on the detection of proteins.
type-specific and group-specific antigens. The only gp7O protein from this cell extract; these Immune precipitation of FMR and G cell sera did not react with the glycosylated polyprosurface antigens. To determine the presence teins or with other viral proteins that were presof viral proteins on the surface of the FMR ent on the surface of these cells. In contrast, typing cell, RIP reactions were performed with antisera prepared against G antigen reacted with NP-40 lysates of ['25I]lactoperoxidase-labeled gp7O and with two additional proteins of 85,000 (F)MuLV leukemia cells. Immune precipitation and 95,000 daltons. The 85,000-and 95,000-dalreactions presented in Fig. 7 demonstrated that ton proteins corresponded in migration to the four different FMR antisera [FMR(NNB), two glycosylated polyproteins that were precip-FMR(RCSB), FMR(MSV), and FMR(FBL3)] itated by anti-p30 serum. reacted primarily with a 70,000-dalton protein A comparison of the relative activities of FMR on the surface of (F)MuLV leukemia cells. Im-antisera with lysates of different cell types demmune precipitation studies with NP-40 lysates onstrated that the FMR(RCSB), FMR(MSV), of [3H]glucosamine-labeled (F)MuLV leukemia and FMR(FBL3) antisera reacted to a greater cells (data not shown) confirmed these findings. extent with the gp7O from (F)MuLV leukemia The 70,000-dalton protein that was precipitated cells than with the gp7O from EdG2. In contrast, by the FMR antisera coincided in migration with the FMR(NNB) antiserum reacted equally well the gp70 that was precipitated by goat anti-gp7O with the gp7O from (F)MuLV and EdG2 leukeserum. Although the mouse antisera also precip-mia cells. This was consistent with the known itated smaller amounts of lower-molecular-distribution of type-and group-reactive antibodweight proteins, the total patterns of reaction of ies in these antisera. In line with these findings, these sera were qualitatively and quantitatively the natural immune serum of the I strain mouse similar to that observed with anti-gp7O serum. was found to react preferentially with the gp7O A similar reaction with gp7O was observed of EdG2 cells.
with G antiserum and with the serum from a It was concluded from these studies that the normal I strain mouse. In addition, the G anti-(F)MuLV and EdG2 leukemia cells contained on serum precipitated an 85,000-dalton protein their cell surface the viral envelope protein gp7O from the cell extract. This protein coincided in and the glycosylated polyprotein precursors of migration with an 85,000-dalton protein that was the internal structural proteins of MuLV. FMR precipitated by goat anti-p30 serum. This 85,000-antisera reacted with the gp7O proteins of these dalton protein has been previously demon-cells, but not with the glycosylated core polyprostrated (8, 9, 18, 21) to be one of the glycosylated teins. In contrast, the G antiserum reacted with polyprotein precursors of the internal structural both gp7O and the glycosylated polyproteins. FIu .6. Absorption analysis of FMR and G antisera. ['Hjleucine-labeled NP-40-disrupted preparations were reacted in RIP assays with mouse antisera. (7) anti-antisera that reacted with endogenous MuLV (R)MuLVp3O serum. Track (8) contains '25Ilabeled was attributed to the fact that (a) the mice used marker proteins gp70 and p30.
to generate the FMR antisera were of strains that naturally developed an immune response to the viral envelope proteins gp70, p15(E), and endogenous viruses (13), and (b) the FMR cells p12(E). In absorption tests with viruses of the used for immunization contained products of FMR and G serotypes, it was found that the endogenous MuLV on their cell surface. The immune response to p15(E) and p12(E) was presence of several distinct populations of antidirected against group-specific antigens, and as body [directed against group-and type-specific such, it was possible to exclude these proteins as antigens of gp70, p15(E), and p12(E)] in FMR candidates for the FMR antigen. Instead, evi-antisera, as well as the differential expression of dence from these absorption tests suggested that endogenous MuLV in FMR cells, might be exgp7O was the sole FMR-specific viral protein pected to cause complications in the analysis of that was immunologically identified by the the FMR antigen. It can be envisaged that under mouse. This conclusion was substantiated by the certain circumstances the cytotoxic activity of demonstration that FMR antisera precipitated FMR antisera for selected target cells could be only gp7O from the membrane of FMR MuLV-the result of reactions with gp70 antigens of infected cells.
endogenous MuLV, rather than with antigens of Similar analysis with G typing antiserum led FMR MuLV. Or alternatively, the FMR antisera to the conclusion that this serum detected anti-may react to a major extent with p15(E) and genic determinants of the major core protein p12(E) proteins, rather than with gp70. In this (p30) of endogenous MuLV (14) . The G anti-regard, we have previously shown (14, 24) that genic determinants of p30 protein were repre-a variety of alloantisera that were prepared in sented on the cell surface in the form of two C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice against H-2 and Ia serologically distinct glycosylated polyproteins antigens contained high titers of contaminating (9, 19) . The 95,000-dalton polyprotein contained antibodies that were directed against endogeantigens of p30, p12, and plO, whereas the nous MuLV. As a consequence of these contam-85,000-dalton polyprotein contained antigens of inating anti-viral antibodies, the H-2 and Ia alp30 and p12, but not plO. Similar 
